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THE STREET RUT MEN:>oooooooo ooooc
No need of a map 

to tell you where 
to come for bicycle 
togs- Our stock 
always meets the 
latest require- 
ments for wheel
men. We are clear
ing out the balance 
of our bicycle suits 
to make room for 
fall goods at the fol
lowing cut prices :

3.00 Bike Pants for 2.26 
2.60 Bike Pants for 1-76 
2.00 Bike Pante for 1.26 
1.50 Bike Pants for 1.00

HAMILTON NEWS:

Held Another Big Mass Meeting in 
Victoria Hall After Midnight 

on Saturday.passing^ on i Q/T.II ^ propertj, was arrested
t0Tb<f trial of Gcrobon Martin of Onondaga, 
charged with stealing an old horse from 
Allan Applegnrth of CalnsvUle, was to 
have taken place before Magistrate delta 
yesterday. Martin appeared with his conn- 
set, bnt Applegnrth failed to put In an ap
pearance. The case was enlarged till next 
Saturday.

"Bhang"

s SOME OF THE MEN GETTING HOT
1 Eloper Who Made Love Over the 

Wires Had No Luck After Leav
ing His Wife in Hamilton

7J,
While Others Connect Cere — They 

Went e Definite Reply hy
the aoth.

Clark, alias William McFarlanc, 
the notorious crook. Intends to plead guilty 
on Tuesday morning next before Judge 

er, to the charges of burglary, on 
:h he was committed for trial, the other 

day. This his counsel hopes will bo the 
means of getting him a lighter sentence, as 
no witnesses will have to be brought hers. 
Medical testimony will be submitted to the 
effect that Clark cannot live long. He la 
now 04 years of age and la Very feeble.

Hamilton Eloper Dee*.
Yesterday the official notice of the death 

of Albert E. Berryman, formerly of this 
city, appeared In a city papér. Berryman 
died In the Presbyterian Hospital In Chi
cago. A tale of romance clings to the no
tice. Berryman eloped from this city ::i 
1805. He was a telegraph operator m this 
city. His circle of acquaintances was large 
and he and Mrs. Berryman appeared to be 
on the high road to prosperity, as well aa 
happiness. Everything was going nicely 
for them till Mr. Berryman become entangl
ed with a .slater telegrapher In Toronto. 
She was Miss Sarah Watson. Their friend 
ship began over the wires. There la little 
of sentiment or romance connected with 
telegraph keys and sounders, aa a nanal 
tiring but It was different with Albert and

They learned to lore each other by the 
wire, and the electric spark thrft brought 
them Into communion, he In Hamilton and 
she In Toronto, burned a hole-In each of 
their hearts. They eloped to Chicago. The 
departure of the pair caused a good deal 
of talk, and there was general sympathy 
for the deserted wife. Mrs. Berryman fol
lowed them to Chicago, and aha had reason 
to know that her huaband deeply regretted 
his falseness to her. During his illness be 
frequently stated that he had never had ■ 
day's luck from the time be left bis wife 

Hamilton.

fluid
» whlc

The conductor» and motormen of the To
ronto Railway Company held another mass 
meeting In Victoria Ha'l early yesteruay 
morning. The meeting was 
on Saturday at midnight, but It was nearly 
1 o'clock before they were all on baud.

While waiting for the late ones those In 
the hall were treated to a program of songs 
by Messrs. Ed. Campbell of the Magnolia 
Quartet, M. J. Morgan, Woods and Sinclair.

When Harry Pickles opened the meeting, 
fully 830 were present, the gallery ana 
platform being crowded. The committee 
of 12 who waited upon President Mackenxie 
also occupied seats on the platform.

Mr. Pickles, In calling the meeting to or
der, said: "We have now reached the sort- 
uua stags of the game. Don't be rasn, 
speak carefully and thoughtfully."

THE DUNNVILLE GIRL SUCCUMBS
7.60 Suit* for 6.00 
6.00 Suits for 4.00 
6.00 Salta for 3.00 
4.00 Suits for 2,60

called to order

After aa Operation la Hamilton ». 
Semaphore Repairer*» gerioa» 

Fall—Strike Lead» to Law.

Hamilton, Ang. 10.—(Special.)—This morn, 
lug Tbomaa Norris, a aemaphore repairer, 
fell 20 feet from a semaphore in the Btuart- 
atreet yard of the G.T.R. and wai very aerl- 
oualy hurt. He waa Injured Internally and 

die. One of hla angers waa broken. 
He was taken to the General Hospital.

Death of Ml»» Anal» Lyon».
Miss Annie Lyons, daughter ot James 

Lyons of Dunnvllle, died here to-day after 
an operation. The remain» were taken to 
Blachford'a private morgue and wilt be 
shipped home tq-morrow.

Funeral of Flortat Townsend.
The funeral of the late Edmund Town

send, florist, this afternoon waa largely at
tended, the deceased having many friends. 
It waa In charge of Gore Lodge, A.U.Ü.W., 
and the pall-bearer» were: G. Croal, T. 
Paradlne, W. Hunt, 8. Burner (Grimsby), 
T. Wilson and T. Kllvlngton. Kev. Mr. 
Johnson conducted the religious services.

Struck for Higher Wages.
Yesterday T. J. Carroll, manager of the 

Hamilton Brass Foundry, laid the following 
charge ajalnet a number of polishers and 
finishers, who struck tor higher wages the 
other day; "That you did wrongtuuy, and 
without legal authority, with a view to 
compel other persons to abstain from what 
they have a lawful right' to do, watch tne 
place where eueh persons reside or work, 
or carry on business, or happen to be."

These words are from the Criminal Code, 
and the case Is consequently an Indictable 
one. The mon summoned are: James Grey, 
William M. Williams, Thomas Ferry, W. 
Cotton, N. Hunt, W. Pitt, W. Mason and 
William Burns. The summonses call for 
their appearance at the Police Court to-mor
row, and U. Carscallen was asked to act 
as their counsel.

George 8. Lynch-Staunton la counsel 
1er Mr. Carroll.

The men deny loitering around the foun
dry, but admit being within a short dis
tance of the place, and talking to men wno 
came here to work. They claim they had 
a right to do this, hi view of Chief Justice 
Meredith'» ruling.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
The Big Stores With Little Prices,

1 15 King St. E. end 116 Yonge St., Toronto
W, SANFORD ALLEY, Manager.

may

Report of the Interview.
Mr. Charles Silk, spokesman ot the com

mittee, was here Introduced and gave is 
verbal report of the committee's Interview 
with Mr. Mackensle. He said that they 
had been cordially received by the head of 
the company. "After we all were seated 
I opened the ball." Mr. Mackensle asked 
them what they wanted and wa« told by 
Mr. Silk that the men requested an in
crease from 16 2-3 cent» to 20 cent» per 
not,r. Then Mr. Mackensle, according to 
Mr. Silk, looked up and shook hla head. 
Mr. Silk asked him for a reply not later 
than Saturday, 18th, and Mr. Mackenxie, in 
reply, stated that the requests needed some 
consideration and then asked Mr. Silk If he 
w*» aware that he bad been out of the 
city for the past six months and during that 
time considerable business bed accumulat
ed. Mr. Mackenxie then xald: "I think yon 
are well paid." Mr. Silk pointed out the 
Increase lu the coat of living, but hla listen
er declared: "I don’t think so, sugar Is the 
aeme." To this Mr. Silk said: "No, air, 
sugar has gone up.”
, president then stated that he In- 
Le.!rü?,„lei,vlnt.5?r th« west (Wednesday), 
but told Mr. Silk that he would return in- 

L°," y day», but would give no 
definite date. He also said he would write 
».™r ou,V Si0®* ,n<1 enquire as to the
MM^ik.'Sît.Wn*, -.'harSf,^
& the6 comm't-

tht min bxiJVOwd Iectl,ry any grievances of 
the men, Mr. Mackenxie shook hands 
tne members or the committee.”

LOOKS LIKE IHE CflPlIALS nell, captain: H. McLaughlin, timer; W. 
Ramsay, umpire.

Référés—M. L\ A. McKerrow, Montreal.
1— Capital».......... Durkin.....................6.51 min.
2— Capitals.......... P. Murphy .. . .311.1» rain.
3— Capitals.......... E. Murphy .. ..12.20 min.
4— Capital».......... E. Murphy.. ..1U.UV min.

Bt. Michaels Defeat Young Toronto.
St. Michael's Lacrosse Club defeated the 

Young Toronto» In a City League game at 
Rosedale on Saturday by Î to 1. Tne 
Saints’ big defence was too strong an ag
gregation for their opponents. This 
places the St. Michael’s team 
nlng for the championship. Following U 
the aolnmary:
Games. Won By.
1— St. Michael's...J.
2— St. Michael’s.. .Giroux.. ..
3— St. Michael's... Jaa. Byrne
4— St. Michael'».. .Campbell,. ,
5— St. Michael's.. .McOuerrle .
6— St. Michael’»...J. Byrne
7— St. Michael's...Jaa. Byrne..
S—Toronto» .............Henderson ............8 mm

1

Shamrocks Lost Four Straights and 
Championship Likely for 

Ottawa.
in

Two Write.
A double action for damages for alleged 

breach of contract and for an Injunction to 
restrain the defendants from disposing of 
their plant has been begun. The first la 
on behalf of W. O. E. Boyd against Allen 
Brothers, machinists, Catherlne-efreet, for 
$4000 damages, and the second la on behalf 
of W. C. G. Smart against Thomas Reid 
for $3500 damages.

Both actions arise out of an alleged deal 
which did not go thru, the deal being for 
the purchase of the Allen Brothers' estab
lishment.

Charles Ogg has Instructed hla solicitor to 
Issue a writ against the Radial Railway 
Company for cutting down a tree on hie 
property. The branches of the tree Inter
fered with the car».

Minor Metiers.
The employee of the T., H. & B. Railway 

held their annual picnic at Niagara Falls 
yesterday. Six hundred persona went from 
this city. J. E. Oldfield was the chairman 
and M. Pottleary the secretary of the com
mittee.

Marguerite cigars and Bostons sold every 
Saturday at five cent» each. Other days 
four for twenty-five cents. AUve Bollard, 
Hamilton.

Dolly Martln-Nolan waa taken before 
Judge Snider yesterday and committed te 
the asylum on a charge of Insanity. She 
was one of the prettiest women in New 
York at one time.

Will
In the run-• 1

Scored By.
Byrne ...............V mm

. .0 min 
.20 mto 
.12 min 
..It tnm 
..4 min 
..4 mm

TORONTO LOST AT CORNWALL Time.

'
1 lext Saturday Toronto ■ Geos to Ot

tawa and Cornwall Plays on 
Shamrock Ground.! I Senior Laagee Lae e Standln*.

GoalsThe result» ot Saturday's lacrosse games 
* la thé Senior League were not altogether 
unexpected, na the winners In both cases 
were made favorites In the betting early 
last week. The Capitals apparently baa an 
may thing, and the result practically gives 
them the senior championship. The game 
at Cornwall was evidently close, sad To
ronto^ with a full team on, might have 
made a different mush. The absence or 
Wheeler and Moran was also disastrous to 
the team. Two games are on the card for 
next Saturday again. The record :

To
Won. Loot. Play. Scored. Lost.Clubs, 

Capitals .. 6 
Shamrock» 4 
Nationals , 8 
Toronto» ., 8 
Montreal .. 8 
Cornwall .. 8

153
242
134' ! Mr.198 with812
282 A Roust on the Press, 

sab? t?r7Jierem?;,,ln* ont Mr- MackensleSè prS. k-iw8% KT; atM Rt
•wthe press that la doing It."

Mr. Alex Montgomery, another member of 
the committee also spoke, reviewing the 
deuils of the Interview.

Mr. Pickles here stated that as the com
mittee bad now reported It was the duty, 
or the men to act. One man moved that 
the report be left In the bande of the com
mittee until Mr. Mackensle's return. This 
wag greeted with hisses.

cj*,lV°"n her« asked if the men were 
satis tied with the answer presented by the 
committee, and there were crie» of “No, 

Another sneaker declared that time 
passing and that If they waited fot 
president's return they would still be re
ceiving the same wages. Another said the 
reply of the president was unsatisfactory. 
I hey had waited already four months and 
to wait further would be needless. [Ap- 
plause.]- A man In the centre of the ball 
stated that for six years he had been In 
the employ of the company and was now 
receiving only «.23 per week. He asked 
”No îo*”1 1*Vlng wage* The *o»wer was

C. L. A. Games Arranged.
President Howard B. .Clemen ot tne Cana

dian Lacrosse Association has ordered the 
following games to be replayed :

Fergus and Brampton, at Georgetown, on 
Friday, Aug. 24.

Shamrocks of Toronto Junction and Tala- 
erf Newmarket, at Markham, on Ang.

Campbellford and Cannlngton, home ana- 
home games, the first at cannlngton on 
Aug. 24, the other at Campbellford on 
Sept. 8.

will
Police Points.

Oliver Kimble, McCauley-etreet, was ar
rested this morning on a charge of assault
ing hla wife.

Thomas Murphy, Jr., Rebecca-atreet, who 
has been wanted for some time tor tres-

T» -Goals—
Won. Lost. Play. Scored. Lost.

8 33 ' 15
sr

Capitals .... 6 
Shamrocks. 4
Nationals 
Toronto .
Montreal 
Cornwall ... a 

Games next Saturday : 
Shamrock» : Toronto at Capitals.

2*1 21*
SOME OF THE PARIS AWARDS.3 4 20 23

3 20 11)
2 20 81

3
.3 Firms Which Scored Great Success 

■t the World’s Exposition 
In France.

IllS 20 Lacrosse Points, 
At Rochester Saturday 

Rangera defeated the Buffalo 
in a fast

Cornwall at the Rochester 
Lacrosse Club

game by the score of 6 to 8.
The members of St. Michael's Lacrosse 

Club are requested to turn out for practise 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday for 
their league game next Saturday.

At Galt the lacrosse match Saturday af
ternoon between the Tecumsehs of Toronto 
and Galt ami tear» resulted In favor of 
the Tecumsehs by two goals to one.

Ottawa, Ang. 18.—That Canada has car
ried off a considerable share of the prizes 
at the Paris Exhibition la seen from the fol
lowing Hat of the awards which has Just 
been received In a cable message to the 
Department of Agriculture here:

The Dominion of Canada, twelve grand 
prizes, Hi follows: Primary, secondary and 
superior education; plana ot public works; 
experimental farms; cereal»; dairy profibce; 
fruits; minerals; fur», fisheries;, and metal
lurgy.

Other grand prises to Canadian exhibitors 
were: Monollte Davis (probably William 
Davies Co., Toronto).

The gold medals awarded to Canadian ex
hibit» are as follows: E. J. Rowley, To
ronto, portraits, etc. ; Newcombe, Octavius 
& Co., Toronto, pianos; Cockahutt Plow Co.; 
J. W. Mann Mig. Co.; David Maxwell A 
Sons; The Noxon Co., Limited; Verity 
Plow Co., Limited; Thomas Davidson Mtg. 
Co., Toronto; Star Mfg. Co.; McClary Mfg. 
Co.; J. D. King Co.; Lanrentlde Pulp Co.

Beside» the above, there were eighty ex
hibits which won silver medals, thirty-eight 
which won bronze medals, and fifteen 
which received honorable mention.

Stiver Medals.
Some of the silver medals were awarded 

as follow»: Charles S. Cochrane, Hamilton, 
photos of scenery; C. Wlleon A Son, Toron
to, scales; John Bertram A Sons, bunds», 
tools; Owen Sound Cement Works; Queens- 
ton Cement Works; Thorold Cement Co.; 
McLaughlin Carriage Co., Oahawa; The 
Peterboro Canoe Co.; Coulthard, Scott Co., 
Oebawa, Implements; J. Plenty A Sons, Au
rora, Implements; William A. Gerolomy, 
Tara, windmill; Peter Hamilton Co., Pater- 
boro, machine.

Cornwall 3, Toronto 1.
Cornwall, Ont, Aug. 182—To-day's vorn- 

wall-Toronto game wee won by Cornwall 
with a score of two goals to one. It can 
be unquestionably stated that the maten 
was the beat played here this season, rnc 
three games that were scored were good, 
clean, swift lacrosse, such as will have a 
marked tendency to elevate the game In all 
quarters and- Increase attendance at local 
matches. Billy toacyv the I («-Cornwall 
player, made hla Initial bow to the lacroese 
loving public as referee, and eatabusned 
himself as one ot tne first class, some of 
■his decisions were not Just in accord wltn 
the Ideas of some of the supporters of tne 
home teqm, bnt the eolll followers who 
know the game will herald hla future ap
pointments as referee with delight, 
rulings were Just and equitable, and tnose 
who witnessed to-day's game hope that 
men of Mr. Leacy’e qualification» will be 
more frequently seen In control of senior 
games. One knotty question he had to de
cide waa the voiding of the third game 
scored by Cornwall, Billy Broderick was, 
previous to tne scoring, ruled off for five 
minutes, and came on and continued at tbe 
expiration <*t three minutes and was the 
principal factor In scoring the game for 
Cornwall, but the referee rightly declared 
it no gams and ordered play to continue, 
it was a disappointment, but the only 
course open. However, Cornwall won tne 

In 25 minutes, The Toronto» were 
ehort Wheeler Murray, Snell, Peaker and 
{1er, who»» places were filled by Pringle, 
Wales, Greatrix, Mara and Lillie.

a»1* 2.?etrlx were «‘ara In their 
respective poritlonx and can hardly be re
placed. The latter la a clean, determined, 
2**77 player. Lillie waa the cause of To
ronto a defeat, as he did nok possess the 
nerve of a late spring humming bird, nor 
the alacrity of an army mule. Hanley, ._ 
goal, proved himself a wonder, and stopped 
fî.'ïfJSf ‘ Utterly Impossible. For
Cornwall, Hess, In goal, Cameron, Tobin, 
Madden and Allen played a magnificent 
game. The match thrnout was fought out 
on the most friendly basis. Tobin and Billy 
Broderick were ruled off, but their offences 
were not Of a serions nature. President 
Hotter and Capt. Killer stated It waa one 
of the cleanest matches Toronto has gone 
thro. * *

The first game waa won by Toronto In 8 
minutes. Lillie scored this game and then 
dropped down below aero, and was there
after useless. Cornwall got the second 
game by a nice combination between Mad
den, w. Broderick and Allen, the latter 
scoring In six mlnntes. The third lasted 
25 minute», during which good lacrosse 
waa brought out, Allen again scoring. For 
48 minutes tbe teams fought for the fourth 
gems. It was a battle of defences. To-

The New York Police Have Detained 
Eleven Men Who Have Just Ar

rived From Europe.

Mapleburfit Tourney.
Mnplehprst, Aug. 18.—Tbe scores In tbe 

fourth day's play were very close. Miss. 
Wuner of Washington beat Miss Wtsner or 
Brantford In a three-set match, the former 
playing against a heavy handicap of minus 
half 30 and pins 15. The scores:

Ladles' handicap—Miss Wuner beat Miss 
Wlsner, 4—6, 7—5, 6—4.

Men’s handicap, final—M. 8. Glassco beat 
A. Wuner, 6—3, 8—6.

Mixed doubles, final—Muir and Miss Win
ner beat Mackay and Misa Wuner, 0—4, 
6—7, 6 4.

Men's doubles—Glassco and Glassco beat 
Winter and Wilkes, 6-2, 6-2. Final—
Glassco and Glassco beat Muir and Morton,

Calls It a Monstrous Bluff.
One more thought that Mr. Mackenxie 

waa conversant with the scales of wages 
paid by other street railway companies, tard 
declared: “It Is a monstrous blnff and big 
one, too." One conductor had been work- 
lng for the company.for seven years, and 
when he first started the wages were so 
small that he had to give up housekeeping? 
and only pulled thro because relatives went 
to bis assistance. This man, however, 
thought that a half-loaf waa better than 
no loaf at all.

Another man said he had paid a 8200 
debt, rc-fnrnlabed and bought a house 
while he was working tor the' company. 
This statement was met with hisses and 
yells, until finally the speaker ant down.

At this Juncture there were several 
amendments proposed to the origins) mo
tion, which were to the effect that the Ex
hibition must not pass without the oppor
tunity being taken by the men. Here a 
voice said: "Telegraph Mr. Mackenzie for 
an answer now and we will wait here."

Other speaker» followed, all urging that 
the men demand an answer before next 
Monday.

all suspected of plotting

ji
It In Now Denied That

Accused of Conspiring to 
Kill the President.

They Are

New York, Aug. lO.-Tbe New York de. 
tec live bureau, working Independently of 
the United States Secret Service officers, 
has added eleven ft tne number of men 
detained by the Immigration official» In 

of suspected connection 
There 1» no

u

HIS

Ten Eyck, Sr., to Row Vnll.
Boston, Aug. 18.—James A. Ten Eyck, the 

well-known oereman, left this afternoon for 
Halifax, where h» le to row Harry Vail on 
Thursday. The race will be three miles 
for $250, Ten Eyck being allowed his ex
pense». Ten Eyck la In tine condition and 
nopea to win. Hie son, Edward H. Ten 
Eyck, champion amateur sculler of the 
world, la spending bis vacation at Lake 
Whalom, near Fitchburg. Speaking of 
touch, who recently defeated Rogers at 
Halifax, Ten Eyck says that he 1» a good 
scalier and Is a fast men, because Rogers 
os e measured course showed very fast 
time. Ten Eyck will return within two 
week» and hopes to meet Lynch In 
gatta.

this port because 
with Anarchist plot», 
finite charge against the eleven men

of Chief McClneky; on the

de-
held

at the request 
other hand,Charges of the meet serions efiar. 

have been made against Notabe Mores- 
detalned

acter
ca and Michael Guido, who were

their arrival here on the No Rash Measures.
Mr. Wyley, a conductor, made a lengthy 

address. In which be told the men to lake 
no rash measprea, but to act fairly. He 
cited Instances where labor had lost in St. 
Louie and London, and "we will lose here." 
This was followed by a storm ot replies 
and cries of "Never! Sit down!"

on Friday upon
Wilhelm II. Papers werê prepared 

to be served on Moreeca 
found’ to be lncom-

Kaiser
In Washington 
and Gnldo but were 
plate and were 
for correction, 
documents were served on the men yester
day, it was impossible to learn. The ut
most secrecy with regard to all the cir
cumstances of the arrest of all the men 
la maintained by police, Secret Service men 
and immigration official» alike.

The Chief Inspects.
Moreeca and Guido are being kept at 

Quarantine, and not Ellis Island, or la 
the Barge Office, aa Is customary In the 
cases of Immigrants awaiting Investigation. 
They were brought to the Barge Office 
yesterday and were led Into a room where 
Commissioner of Immigration Fltcblc, As
sistant Secretary of the Treasury Taylor, 
Chief Agent Hazen of the Secret Service, 
Capt. Howard and Dr. Uller of the Immi
gration Bureau were holding a conference, 
and they remained there some time. They 
were then taken back to Quarantine, where 
It was absolutely certain that no one could 
communicate with them.

returned to Wasmngton 
Whether the corrected

a re-

Bronae Medals.
Some pf the Canadian exhibits which 

were awarded bronze medals were: A. A.
Barthelmee A Co., Toronto, piano models;
William Knaggs, Toronto, violins; The M 
rlstield Rogers, Co., Llstowel, pianos; Dodge 
Mfg, Co., Limited, Toronto; Canadian Car
riage Co., Broekvlile; J. B. Armstrong Mfg.
Co., Guelph; National Cycle and Automo
bile Co.; The James Smart Mfg. Co.; David 
Maxwell A Son», machinery; Walker &
Sons, Walkervllle, hops; Windsor Salt Co.,
Limited; Macmachlne Co., Limited, Be'le- 
vllle, drill; The Milton Pressed Brick Co.;
Charles Rogers A Sou» Co., Limited, fur
niture, Toronto;. John B. Snelder, Water
loo*, Ont., furniture; Ambrose Kent & Sons,
Toronto, jewellers, etc.

Honorable Mention.
The exhibits which received honora ole 

mention were: The Bain Wagon Co.,
Woodstock; R. Scott & Sons, Galt; D. R.
Wilkie, Toronto, buffalo head; Sir Adolphe 
Caron, Ottawa, buffalo head: Samuel May 
A Co., Toronto, carved billiard tables;
Preston Furniture Co., Limited, Preston.

TAPS'FROM THE WIRES.

Gen. Chaffee has done some good work 
In the Chinese campaign and the United 
States authorities are now talking about 
bis promotion In the regular army.

Three men and 60 mules are Imprisoned 
In slope 3 of the Lehigh Valley Company’s
Primrose colliery at Mahon City, Pa. The _ _ _ , . . _ ~ ...mine la burning W. R. Talt of the Kemp Mfg. Co. baa

Another shoddy structure of wood at the returned from a visit to hla parents In Plc- 
Par|s Fair fell on Saturday. Two women ton- _
were killed and 30 others were Injured. Mr. Armand Teety, barrister, of Chicago, 
Moat of the victims were women. la on a visit to hla parents, Mr. and Mr».

The hot wave etrnck Chicago again on M. Teefy of Richmond Hill.
Saturday and at 3 p.m. It waa 98 In tho At the Elliott: W. W. *inn and wire,
shade. Four deaths were reported up to Pine Bluff, Ark.; Miss unnn, Pine Bluff,
midnight. Ark.; J. H. Armstrong, St. Catharines; W.

It was reported In Paris on Saturday T. Coatsworth and family, Buffalo. N.Y.; 
night that a second attempt hot been made 8. T. Badgley, Rochester; W. A. Ison, wife 
on the life of the Stash of Persia at Ostend. and daughter, Washington; Mrs. E.

The German naval manoeuvres tnis year drews, Chester, England; F. W. K. Tom. 
are of special Interest because part of 0‘tawa; F. Thompson, Bolton; J. W. Miller, 
them, from Sept. 10 till Sept. 14, will be J. B. Bellamy, New York, 
held In conjunction with the army. ---------- -----------------------

Her Majesty hns wired the Grand Lodge,
Son» of England, her thanks for their ex
pression ot loyalty sent from the Grand 
Lodge In session at Windsor, Ont.

A despatch from Victoria, S.U., 
that Corporal 
O'Brien of

The Motion That Carried,
Finally the previous motion and amend

ments were withdrawn and the following 
resolution waa carried by a standing vote:

“Whereas our committee appointed at 
the mass meeting of Ang. 4 have reported 
waiting on President Mackenzie, whose an
swer waa to the effect that he cannot deal 
with this matter until his return from the 
west, which he stated would be In tbe 

ten or twelve day»;

Yachting; at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Aug. 19—The results at Vice- 

Commodore Cox’s carnival at the V.x.U. 
yesterday were : Skiffs—Firefly 
2, Sara 3. Dingle»—W. Murray 1,
2, W. Allan 3. Fishing contest—D. Wark 
1, 8. Attwood 2, Alt Potter 8. A hi. Find
lay presented the prises, all of wblcn were 
given by Mr. Cox. 
terday the Dexters'
Imported yacht Viking, owned by Grant
ham. No time was taken, aa neither boat 
went over the full course.

In 1, Flight 
ti. Want

In a match race yea- 
cht Hazard beat the neighborhood qt

"Be It resolved, that this committee be 
Instructed to be In readiness to meet 11m 
on the 25th of August to secure hie answer 
to our request, and farther be it resolved 
that the committee be empowered to call 
the next meeting at their own discretion."

Votes of thanks to the company for 
placing cars at the disposal of the men for 
them to ride to and from the meeting and 
one of confidence In tbe committee were 
passed. The meeting adjourned, at 2.45 
o'clock amid the greatest of enthusiasm.

On the London Stock Exchange.
London, Aug. ID.—Tbe stock Excnange 

had a quiet experience last week, 
a holiday yesterday. Little burines» was 
done, but the tone ot tbe market was 
cheerful and prices hlgber In most depart
ments. A notable feature was the recovery 
of Chinese securities stmiltaneously wltn 
the success of tbe ailles. Tue gain almost 
equals the recent fall.

The decline In money, wttlch has been 
the chief Influence affecting tbe markets, 
has been well seconded by the course ot 
events In China, and the state of the mar
kets has been such that It has been dim- 
cult to buy at quoted prices. Consols, how
ever, closed 114 higher, at V8%.

Americans were the most active element 
of the markets, wltn prices distinctly bet
ter, the rise ranging from one to three 
points on the week. Mining shares were 
stagnant especially Kaffirs, bnt firm, as 
the supply of shares Is moderate. Fluctu
ations were fractional and Irregular.

Money was abundant at the following 
ratez : Until Monday, 2VJ to 2%; for a 
week, 8; three months' bills, 3% to 8%.

and took

Bureau of Informatlom.
For the convenience of C.F.H. and New 
York Central patrons, 1» at the C’.P.K. 
ticket office», corner King and Yonge 
(south side) and Union Station, where all 
Information pertaining to these great lines 
will Ija cheerfully given.

Are Wanted at Naples.
Local Secret Service agents to-night said 

that advices had been received from the 
Italian Government to the effect that 
Notabe Maresea and Michael Guido, two of 
the 14 Italians detained at the Barge Of
fice, are wanted by the Naples authori
ties In Italy. It Is understood here that 
they are charged with complicity In the 
recent plot to assassinate the late King 
Humbert. All of the American Secret Ser
vice men unite In denying that any of the 
14 Italians detained to-day are accused of 
plotting against the life of President Mc
Kinley.

ronto fought hard to even np, while Han. 
ley held the tort end had great support In 
Wales, Yorke. McBride, Lambe and Stew
art. Both teams began to fag and time 
elapsed the score standing 2-1.

ed
Capitule 4, Shamrocks 0.

Montreal; An*. 19.—The Capltsls defeat
ed the Shamrocks by four straight goals on 
Saturday. It was a great game, desper
ately hard fought and brimming over In 
Incident. From the Initial face-off to the 
final whjgtle found the 6000 spectators 
one convulsive unit, pulsating to the In
numerable enthralling features presented 
In the gladiatorial combat before them. 
Intense excitement prevailed at) all times.

Thq defeated, the Shamrock» did not re
linquish "what la tantamount to the cham
pionship without putting forth a grand 
struggle. From Qutnn to Howard, every 
man made a grim, game fight ot it. hut It 
waa against superior odds. Tbe victorious 
Capitals excelled everywhere. The Capi
tals defence out-genemled and roughed the 
life out of the Shamrock home, Hoobln was 
so closely watched and so vigorously cheek
ed. both With stick and body, tnat the 
Shamrock tactical force on the home field 
wne. after the second game, spent and 
broken. Grimes. O'Dogherty and Rinks 
compose e trio of magnificent defence men.

After the flrzt half hour Capitals' de
fence had Shamrock»' home bo<11 y dVeorgn n- 
laed and practically beaten. The Capitals 
also had a magnificent home. Eddie 
Mnrotay, with ltd» .midget brothor, and 
I’urrin and Wow wick, worked a lightning 
combination all day long., Their speed 

Pretty to look at, and ex
ceedingly effective, eventually broke thru 

dAfenS*' Both teams were 
r.Jwe, ÏLJ i th£,,flr,t *nm<\ which the 
(apnalt took In 8H minutes. Then came 
the crucial second game. After that there
mw th‘eh fi‘LriUtvl'nJ”1!.®#', Th® recoud game 
•aw the finest kind of lacrosse. True. It 
was rough but where the foul waa ilia. 
c^rlLrb'®i McKerrow never shirk
ed hie duty. This game consumed nearly 
40 minutes of actual play and la that time 
almost everything that goes to make la- 
crow* was seen.

After that there was no show for the 
Shamrocks, and the Capital* added two 
more goals to the score before time was 

i I called. The team» were at .follows*
II Capitals (4)—Hutton, goal; O'Doherty 
Il point; Ralph, cover; Grimes, RobertsonIl »*"*■• ««Id: Starrs, rentrew,,:
II wick. E. Murotzy. P. Murphy, nomeU Durkin, outside home;
H borne; M. Egan, captain; J 

il» timer: B. Giles, umpire.

PERSONAL.

Head Cot by a Stone.
Flfteen-yeer-old James Kenny, who lives 

at 63 Roldnson-street, was locked up last 
night at the St. Andrew's Market station 
on a charge of wounding. The police as
sert that he threw a stone which struck 
and seriously wounded Arthur Baden of 
69 Euclld-avenue. Baden received the in
jury, which consisted of a deep cut on the 
tile of the 'head, jvhlle attempting to

Friends ot the Assassin.
Naple», Aug. 18.—The pdllce- of Naples 

Just missed arresting the Anarchist Guido 
aboard the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm IL, 
Wound for New York. When the ship was 
out of port and they found that he had 
eluded ithom, the Inspector of Police cabled 
the New York police and tbe United States 
Department o 
upon landing, pending the arrival of .pa
pers calling for his return to Italy.

Guido was with Brescl at Monza, and 
Is alleged by the authorities here to have 
been his chief accomplice.

An-

* f Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
waa a popular belief that demon» moved 
lnvlalbly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion tu those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe lsl’srmelee'a 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready for 
tbe triai.

The DemonState to detain the mendisperse a gang of email hoy* who congre
gated near his home last night and used 
seme very bad language. Baden waa rend
ered unconscious by the force of the blow, 
and it waa some little time before he re 
gained his senses. Police Constable Curry 
made the arrest.

says
Johnson and Constable 

the N.W.M.P. were drowned on 
Aug. 11 by the overturning of a canoe near 
Taglsh.

McKinley Wn.v Marked, Too.
London. Aug. 20.—The Rome correspond

ent of The Dally x*"" •**“ »*-*•“*' **r
Maresea and Guide

g Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle.
"Soroe years ago 1 used Itr. ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Stonyhurst College, England, has Juat sold 
for £4000 a small Madonna painted by Oll- 
velll. Lady Arundell of Wardour bought 
the painting some 70 years ago for £5 and 
presented It to the college,

Layton's "Tuckshop,” beloved of Eton 
boys for 100 years, a little confectionery 
store; 20 by 30 feet, has been sold at auc
tion for £24,000.

Lily Langtry stated In London on Satur
day that she would never return to Ameri
ca again. "There Is too much hypocrisy 
there," she says.

The detective guard of the Emperor Wil
liam of Germany has been doubled since 
King Humbert's assassination. The gnards 
are personally responsible for his safety.

A Neat Pocket Map. s**’ William Stokes Dead.
The Chicago and Northweatem Railway „ Durban. Aug. 19.—Sir. William Stokes, 

Co. hat Issued a neat pocket map of China, u"d”Ed Consulting Surgeon ^oThe British 
Including Indexed maps of the world, Asia forces In South Africa, d'ed here to-day. 
and northeastern China. During the proa- He was bom March 10, 1839. 
tnt war excitement one of there maps will 
be a useful reference. Coptes will * mall- 9nlï tSoee who h,Te 1,1,1 experience caa 
ed on receipt of two cents postaft, or can 1,11 ol.*re torture corns cause. Pain with

Mrs*i-

ville, writes:
Thomas’ Itclertrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete cure. I waa the whole of ont 
summer unnble to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex 
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism slue*. 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much tor me.

Mall says the arrest or 
In New York arose ont 

of some letters rerclved at Bread's lodg
ing subsequent to the assassination of King 
Humbert. One of these, dated New York.

. the
A Crossing Disaster.

Syracuse Aug. 19.-A epedal to The Post- 
Standard to-night says that James Hornn 
and Peter Flannlgan of Onwego tried to 
cross the railroad track» in front of a 
fa at train. Their carriage was struck. 
Flannlgan died and Horan Is probably fatal-

Humhert. One of these, doted New York. 
July 25, and signed "liabor," urged Brescl 
to commit the crime, and urging Jtnresca 
and Guida to do their duty toward Presi
dent McKinley. Maresea Is known to tne 
Italian police as a moat fanatical anar
chist.

fl

ert

Service at Chnrck of Aaeensioiz.
The first of the series of special ser

vices arranged by the rural deanery for 
the clergy of Toronto will be held In the 
Church of the Ascension nt 11 o'clock this 
morning. The service will he conducted l»y 
Rev». G. H. Kuhrtng, Alex. Williams. C*.
Canon Tremayn^r0U*llaI1' R' A’Berott »n'1

A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
It» nppeurnnee lu another direction. In 
many tbe digestive apparatus la as dell, 
rate as the mechanism of a watch or selon, 
title Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these 1‘armelee a 
Vegetable Fills are recommended aa mild 
and sure. -• ma

Two Hundred Thowannd n Year
Is what I retail of my famous "Collegian" 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A, Thomp
son, 73 Yonge-street.

i

1

„ field:Power», Inside 
J. P. Catrothers, UENRY a. TAYLOR,

A DRAPER.
^MjMmportatlona of Fine Suitings comprise
In the world. Highest class tano'lns*6”*” 

TUE ltOSSJN BLOCK

LOCAL TOPICS.

Fine line of briar* In cases, bent and 
straight. AUve Bollard.

—
—
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:
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date is changed AGAIN I IP YOU WANT 
UP-TO-DATH *Fit sal m mo ns and Sharker Will 

Fight on Ang. S4, the Date 
Originally Fixed.

New York, Aug. 10.—The management of 
the Seaside A.C., has again changed the 
data of tbe Fltzalmmona-Shsrkéy fight. The 
date originally set for tbe contest was 
Ang. 24, bat, on account of the great 
crowd that would be down to the Island on 
the 25th to see the Futurity Stakes ran, 
the management, with a view of obtaining 
an Increased attendance, made the date of 
the bout Saturday, Aug. 25. Tom O'Rourke, 
acting for the Seaside Athletic Club, to
night announces that In compliance with it 
general request the fight will 
on the original date, Aug. 24.

CLEANING DR DYEING DONE

“ K'n*EMabli-hod twantym1!*™/^1®*0®»

call for order. Express paid one way nnZff 
of-town orders. ™0M-

i-7-
m

131

TO RENT
rc1 ROUND FLOOR OFFICE TCTr^T* 

VJT Confederation Life Building wu?" 
private office and large vault Î 1

or without a piano; business centre ’ *U

'I
take place

HW.

FRANCE GOES !N FOH OASES. : ■1 i
They Are Nlee Spots to Hold In the 

G rent Desert ot
Sahara.

Paris, Ang. 19.—The occupation of Adrar, 
the principal city of the Tonat oasis of 
North Africa, by Gen. Servlere, I» consider
ed a success for French arma of no little* 
choice. Gen. Servlere has now complete

;’s iHELP WANTED.
.....<~*s»$aj»t.J. ». dotted

“ Sem
It

t weatb 

sack i 

desireavenue, city. viasilo E
pottsuasion of three groupe of 8ahornn 
on see, and this has been accomplished 
without striking a blow, and If he has been 
able to penetrate the Touat oatie with the 
feeble eecorVnt hi* command, it would ap
pear that the French are masters of the 
region stretching between Atgerle, Tunis, 
Tripoli and Morocco.

u■
P8BSOITA1»

Ç OMMEIICIAL HOTEL, BTRAlwnDn 

Hagarty, Prop. * v J- J, SeiXI
ANOTHER NEW YORK TRAGEDY. Montre 

Wlnnlp
Ottawa

'

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
Woman Beaten to Death With m

Hammer In Her Rooms—Brother 
and “Friend” Arrested.

New York, Aug, 19.—Catharine Scharf, 
aged 22 and unmarried, was beaten to death 
with a hammer In her rooms on the second 
floor of 674 Second-avenue, some time be
tween 7 p.m. and midnight, Saturday.

The body was not found until early this 
morning. Her brother Frederick made the 
discovery when he came home after mid
night. The police have detained the bro
ther and Lincoln Price, the latter 8U years 
old, who 1» said to have been a frequent 
caller on Miss Scharf.

l

ITSART.

T W. L. FORSTEB — PORTS 
O Painting. Booms: 24 KlagV 
west, Toronto.

v
ThetAmatei 

Have a
MEDICAL.

T'xH. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIT «T 
L* Toronto, specialist, treats —
S35 b<jortnh’.tlpat,on' prtme dU“M‘.s7 j

In Memory of Hnmbert.
New York, Aug. 19.—The Italian societies 

of Brooklyn honored the memory of King 
Humbert to-day by a parade and memorla* 
services.

a

URGE 1URN
EDUCATION.

-Ayr RS. MAU1LL, 42 NASSÀU-ST 
IVI desires pupils In French and 
Applications attended to.Champion Cyclist of the World.

Paris, Ang. 19.—In the bicycle races at 
the Parc Des Princess Antenll to-day the 
final for the title of the champion of the 
world, three turn» around the track, was 
won by Jacquelln.

Everything:
1 ;VETERINARY.

| Pr0mP
1 I NOtWlthstau.
. I er during the

nr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL I regatta of th 
J. lege. Limited, Temperance-stVNt T* I
ronto. Session begins In October, tel». 1 Asaociation w
phone SSI.______________ » Saturday aftes

--------------J Island. The
it were oil keen

* I each being la:
The crowd tl 

. * one of the m

. I that ever greet

Long Pond, < 
held, waa atm 
canoes, present 
one of the Ai 
present, said I 
only oo a mod

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
Jj • geon, 97 Bay-street. Special! 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.AMUSEMENTS.

MUNRO PARK
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

BEST AND BIGGEST FREE SHOW IN 
CANADA, at 8 and 8.30 p.m. dally. Karls 
Exhibition. Cinderella an# other moving 
picture,» at night.

Brjtlah Canadian Band to-morrow nignt.

TJ1 IR8T PREMIUM CARRIAGE Ml 
Ju for sale, city broke. Maher's Lit 
19 Blot* East.

n OMMON SEASE KILLS RATS, 1 
X_y Roaches, Bed Bus»; no smell. 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

TJ EARL
A "My Optician,
Eyas tested free.

'
Free Hanlatl’S Point Free

^A159E8,T<&aOPERA

Afternoons at 3. | Evening» at SAG. 
Refined and Amusing

MONEY TO LOAM.Vaudeville Sedtt 
who 1 
affair

H‘ng S!Syf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO 
1VJL and retail merchant» upon their 
names, without security. Special lit 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold B

have worl
affair the enece 

been fully con

WILL SHERMAN, trick pianist;
RENCE BROS., comedy acrobats;
FLOYD, Novelty dancer; RANDALL, tne 

Juggler; RICE 
trated songs, and other celebrated artiste.

THIS AFTERNOON

Championship Latreiie—Bsaehsll Grounds.
MT. FOREST vs. SHELBURNE *‘

Championship of Northwestern District. 
THREE BANDS OF MUSIC^______

LAW-
MAX

Ida
A HARVEY, lllna-comlc noon.

Following are 
ation and of th 

Patronesses-:

Mr» 8 Trees, > 
Armstrong, Mrs 
K Rattan, Mrs

"ÂLEGAL CARDS.

TT1BANK W. MACLEAN, BARBU 
fi! Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vli 
street. Money to loan._____________
TYOBINSON A STONEBOÜSH, BA 
At* ters. Solicitors, Conveyance 
Public, Parliament try Agents, .. 
lalde-street East, Toronto, ' Caa. 
office : Aurora.

a

SOffl‘ceta, MOO 
vice-president, 
president»»■■■VM
vice-president,
nTAe^Tiîet

Sports Comm 
Rfflph, J G M 
Kaatmnre, R 8 

Hones Commit 
C Hill, HEP 

Office

Starters—C E
Clerks of the

™ V# ,u AME11UN ft LEE, BABRIBT] 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 64C

Safe Lock" t M. REEVE, Q. C, 
t) » Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen 
lng," corner Yonge and Tempera need

THE
a how

IT WORKS^
Shingle

XAACLARKN, MACDONALD, I 
JM. ley A Middleton, Maclaren, Mi 
aid, Shepley A Donald, Barristers, 
tore, etc., 28 Toronto-etreet. Money I 
on city property, at lowest rotesThe...

Safe Lock** Shingle*,«
T7-ILMER A IRVING, BARRISTERS iV llcttors, etc., 10 King-street W 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. 
lng, C. 3. Porter.

M
Referee—W I 
Captain—w t

Neither Wlad er Reis caa tiqsls ll He 
damp cas (M el the osfl to rest He clip* 
ss bead The lech mes all raced tbe Secretary—H

Tandem, ufad 
Gooderham, 1; 
Warren and B 
partner also M 

Ladles’ and 
Clarkson and 1 
Misa Lamont, 

Fours under 
O Clarkson a: 
G Smith, B an 

Tandem, Gnu 
neseor, 1; L M.

Men's Single, 
A Fellow», G 
alio started. 
•Rounds

Swimming fa 
Cls, 2. Jones 

Tub ra 
cote, A 
also started.

Tandem, und 
•nd 1 Clarkso; 
aon alao start 

Swimming ra 
A Fallow A a.

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 
XJ llcltora, Patent Attorney», et 
Quebec Bank Chamber». King-street 
corner Torooto-street. Toronto. Mon 
loan. Arthnr F. I-obb. James Baird.

shlagls. Pouted hy oar aee pstpat peeress
■—A Semple ehisgle will he 

would like to Me hew It works

Metal Shingle & Skiing Co. Lmm
Prsulsu, OST. HOTELS.

T71 LL10TT HOUSE, CHURCH 
All Shuter-streets, opposite the Met 

Michael's Churches, tile* 
ng. Church-street cars 
Hates $2 per day. J

Itan and St. 
and steam-heat! 
Union Depot. 
Hlret, proprietor.

_____ MEETINGS.

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation. X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. 

A centrally situated;, corner Kin 
York-streete; steam-heated; electric-1 

r; rooms with beth end in 
$1.60 to $2.60 

Paisley, prop., late of 
llton.

I K V
elevate
rate» per day. Jam 

the New Roys),A General Meeting of Shareholder» of 
this Corporation will be held at tho office 
formerly occupied by the Freehold Loan A 
Savings Company, comer of Adelaide and 
Victoria-streets, Toronto, on Thursday tne 
twenty-seventh day of September next, at 
12 o'clock noon, for the election ot direc
tors, and for the transaction of inch other 
business as may be brought before It.

By order. GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

çt T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND I 
io enth-etreets. New York, oppoelte 
Church; European plan. In n model 
unobtrusive way, there arc few betti 

in the metropolis 16s 
popularity It 4 
traced to Its I

ducted hotels i 
St. Denis. The great 
qulred can readily be 
location, Its homelike atmosphere, th* 
cnllnr excellence of Its cuisine, and Its 
moderate prices. William Taylor A «

t®™» also sto 
Crab race—BîiartV”*-mm

EDUCATIONAL. Wrenn ni
Newport, B.I 

Jr-, and the vet 
places In the 
Lawn Tennis 
Wrenn defeat» 
back court pi* 
seta of hard p 
three hours. ] 
Harvtrd colt, * 
ness of Billy 

, colm Whitman, 
. ed against Do

SUMMER RESORTS.

ROBINSON HOU
MONMOUTH PARK

BIG BAY POINT.
TORONTO.

Four Scholarships of the value of $80.00 
each will be offered for competition In Hep 
tember next In the Departments of Clas
sics, Mathematics, Modern Languages and 
Science, respectively.

The subjects ot examination and the con
ditions of competition may be learned on 
application at the college.

Classes assemble on September 
For prospectas apply to

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
St. Margaret's College, Toronto.

This favorite summer resort ha» 1 
thoroughly re-modelled and made prel 
than over. Its spaclona lawns and V: 
and pine groves make It the healthleet 
prettiest summer resort In Canids, 
steamer Conqueror connects with Musi 
express at Barrie. This beautiful pir 
so convenient to Toronto tbet It ess 
reached In Z hours, thereby avoldln 
long ride In hot weather. Fishing and 6 

unsurpassed. Our table Is su| 
the product of our own farm, 

ensuring everything fresh and good, 
rates, etc., apply to Manager at the 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Board of 
Building, Toronto.

cyclone, and 1 
State» Obsmplr 
eoally defeats* 
play. Collin» « 
Davis did not 

lands, the eh 
plonihjp will h 
•og. The sum: 
semi-final rentSrvSpf

. ®»»l* C. tvrlg

12th.
188

lng la 
fromTORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL

This school will reopen after the summer 
ye on Tuesday the 11th September, 
o'clock. Pupils prepared for the UBi

nd Royal Military College, etc. 
attention to the boys a marked

boltdn 
at 10
verities and 
Individual
feature of this school.

For prospectuses and further particulars 
apply to the Head Master, Kev. G. Herbert 
Broughall, St. Stephen's Rectory, etc to the 
undersigned.

1

SJid
fitorgin over a 

Rosedale—
8««er'I””' 
Strath ..**"**
gfcf
BiroyHii,:::i

LONG BRANCH HOTEL
And Summer Resort

GRAND PUBLIC HOPW. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
J.7,11,18,20,A.6,18,20,27,8.1,8,7. Hon. See.

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
H. A. BURROWS, FrCPOFFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUILDIN8

27 and 29 Wellington St, Bast.
This building >s most conveniently situat

ed and equipped specially for those who ap
preciate comfortable and thoroughly up-to- 
date offices. Apply to F. I. Smith A Co., 
16 and 18 Adelalde-atreet east. Telephone

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, F785o»
Total ......

minutes' Wâlk Otn mi 10 minutes
This Is one of tbe most 

merclol hotels in the Par
It is situated within 5 _____
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 ffl 
walk from Par flMMMi _ „
ed, electric lighted und has all ths lsnj 
modern Improvement». The bar 
with the choicest wines, liquors and a*»*» 
There la also a livery In connectlofi »” 
'bus meets all trains. .

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Propriété* 
The Llveiff for sale; 8 Hjraes end 

Apply F. Mont*»'

■*d. e. l."1
r.°- e. L.” 1
». C. L."
•U. u. Li-

vw®* * A
c Fr°ht-»tre«t e

<
It is steam keat-

PATENTS.

O PURCHASE OHT 14CRN3H TO 
manufacture under Canadian patent 

49.884. granted to Dr. Carl Hnepfner, for 
double electrode, for electrolytlc.il apparat- 
us or electric generator apply to C. Hesse- 
1er, Berlin, Gormanyfor Henry Grist, Ot
tawa, Canada, Patent Attorney».

'•9 — Wteeoimglng complete. 
Parry Harbor.

.- 6.

Help Wanted Rtopoïto*10

IMS**.'
BUSINESS CHANCES.

T710R SALB-VALUABLE RECIPE FOR 
JL’ Dominion of Canada—$1000 can be 
mode during the Exposition ; small amount 
of cash. Rnasel, Box 98. World Office. X

Operators and finishers on 
Ladies’ Cloaks- Apply

The T. Eaton Co., Limited,

Fonn

X awfully. Tell
23 Albert Street, I

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Ufa Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta 
trade marks, copyrights, design patenta 
procured In Canada and all torelge eon»- 
tries.

TWO DEATHS FROM THE HEAT.
James Shields end Benjamin Boh. 

ertshnw, Who Were Prostrated 
Recently, Hava Faeoed Away.

On Saturday, Ang. 1L James Shield» was 
prostrated with tbe excessive heat and lie 
was takes to hla home at 10S Rose-avenue. 
Shortly afterward» lockjaw developed and 
hie condition became serious. On Sunday 
he was removed to tit. Michael • Hospital, 
where he lingered until yesterday after
noon, when ho died. Death waa due to 
prostration. Shields waa unable to take 
any solid food and waa kept alive by liquid 
nourishment. He waa 49 years of agd and 
was born In Ireland.

Lingered for Ter* Weeks.
Benjamin Bobertahaw, who was over

come with the beat about two weeks ago, 
died In the Western Hospital yesterday 
morning about 2 o’clock. When stricken 
with the beat Robertson was at hi* work. 
He was removed to hi* home at 34 Lapptn- 
avenue and a physician called in. He rap
idly failed, however, and on Saturday Aug. 
11, was taken to tbe hospital. He conttil
ed to grow worse, and on the following day 
lost consciousness and remained »o until 
tbe end came. Deceased was 60 
ago and had resided In the city tor a num
ber of year».

years ot

STEAM BARGE “STRATHCONA"
Arrived In Toronto Saturday Fro 

Newcastle, England—She le 
n Fine Craft.

The new steambarge Strathcona, - - 
at Dundee, Scotland, by tbs Caledonian 
Shipbuilding and Engineering Company, 
Limited, for the Hamilton and 
Fort William Navigation Company, arrived 
in Toronto port on Saturday night, Ibe 
Strathcona made the trip acroae the ocean 
from Newcastle In 17 day», In command 
of Capt. Erlkaon of Newcastle, who 1» a 
well-known sea mariner. Arriving at Mont
real, the Strathcona waa taken charge of 
by Capt. John A. Irving of Hamilton, who 
will command her. When she made her 
appearance in Toronto she wee greeted with 
three whistles from all the boats which 
were then In port.

The Strathcona la made entirely of steel 
and 1» fitted np with all the latest devices. 
She is 255 feet long, and has a capacity 
of 3000 ton». The officer»' quarters are 
tarnished In an elegant manner, aa are 
also the rooms occupied hy the other mem
bers of the crew. She brought into To
ronto a cargo of scoria blocks from New
castle, and will clear light in a few days 
for Conant. • She will be engaged In carry
ing grain, rails and ore between Lake Su
perior points and Fort William.

The Doncona, a slater boat to the Strath
cona, la expected to arrive at Montreal 
from Newcastle In about three week».

Capt. Irving for five year»- was In the 
employ of the Hemtlton Steamboat Com
pany, and commanded at different times 
the Maeaasa and Modjeaka. He also sailed 
the Bannockburn of the Matthew» fleet. 
Capt. Erlkaon will leave the city to-day on 
hla way home to Newcastle.

Several hundred people Inspected the new 
boat yesterday, which la tied up at the 
foot of Bey-etreet.

built

DESERTED TO GO TO AFRICA.
Pie. Faillit, Late of Stanley Bar

rack», Waa Bound to Be n 
Soldier, and la.

Pte. W. Pollltt 14 months ago came to 
Toronto from Woodstock and enlisted as ft 
private In the B.C.R., at Stanley Barracks. 
When the first contingent was raised he 
wanted to Join, bnt waa not chosen. Again 
hla desire was not obtained when the se
cond contingent was raised. He deserted 
along with Ptee. 8. Stephens and D. Ste 
phene. The police of three provinces aougnt 
for them In vain.

The Milwaukee, with the soldiers to fill 
np depleted ranks, sailed from Halifax and 
was one day out, when the three deserters 
emerged from hiding, confessed their fault, 
and took their punishment. Then they 
were added to the strength of the corps.

tost Saturday tho parents of Pte. W. 
Pollltt received a letter from him, telling 
them be waa No. 4778 of F Company, of 
the R.C.R. In South Africa. He baa serv
ed In all the latest engagements.

Hla la the case of a man that would bo 
a solder. - "

’37 REBELLION RELIC-k
“Hldlns Place)" Discovered

Thornhill on Friday—An Old 
Blunderbuss Found.

A boy walking np the drive of the Min
eral Springs residence at Thornhill on Fri
day last stepped with one foot thru what 
was at first supposed to be an old disused 
well, but on closer examination and assist
ed by the memories of old residents It prov
ed to be none other than a hiding place 
used by the rebel» In the Mackenzie Re
bellion. The well lz about 16 feet In depth, 
and circular, with a diameter of about three 
feet. It la bricked and convergea at the 
top to a hole only sufficiently large to allow 
of the entrance of a man's body. A boy 
was lowered Into the hole on Saturday ana 
an old blunderbuss was found at the bot
tom, but with a further search It Is expect
ed that other relics will be unearthed.

The Langstaff family have been in resi
dence on' the property for a great many 
years and were entirely ignorant of the 
location ot the well, altbo only a cover or 
a few Inches of earth concealed its pro 
aence. The crumbling of the bricks cover 
lng the top allowed It to cave In with the 
slight pressure.

Near

NEWS FROM THE PRAIRIE CITY.
The Winnipeg Waterworks Have 

Developed Serions Derangements 
—Experts to Be Called In.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 19.—(Special.)—The 
city aldermen held a special meeting Satur
day night to consider the serious develop
ments at the civic waterworks now under 
construction. The foundations are In very 
bad way, and the big well la already In 
such shape that It may have to be closed. 
Expert engineers will be brought on from 
the south or east. Mr. Herring of New 
York la probably the man, but the name of 
W. T. Jennings of Toronto la also men
tioned.

Incendiaries nt Work.
A fire occurred In Zion Church last night. 

The building was slightly damaged, but 
the 0 
made

rgan waa destroyed. Efforts were 
to burn other places by an lnceadl-

ary.
Hot Wove Strike» Manitoba. 

A hot wave baa struck Manitoba.

LORD SALISBURY IS BUSY
Notwithstanding the Fact That He 

la tinder the Doctor’s Care 
at Schlncht.

London, Aug. 18.—Lord Salisbury’» pre
sent visit to Bchncht for the cure was or
dered by hla doctor, owing to the trouble- 
some developments recently of a kidney 
complaint from which the Premier Buffered 
two y 
health 
repugnance to drugs.

A corps of eight special messengers Is 
constantly traveling between London and 
Bchncht with despatches to and from tbe 
Premier.

It la rumored that be will meet the Ger
man Chancellor before hla return, and pro
bably also the new Russian Imperial Chan
cellor.

go. Lord Salisbury's general 
down, and he has an Invincible

ears a 
la run

WILLIAM HOWSON IS DEAD.
Seetlom tan of Hornby Waa Struck 

by an Engine nt Milton
on Saturday.

Milton, Ont., Ang. 18.—Aa the 5.22 train 
vas coming Into the station this evening. 
William Howzon, one of the Hornby sec- 
tlonmen, waa standing on the track. He 
glanced around to aee the approaching 
train, and, before he had time to get off, 
the engine struck Mm. Doctors 
hastily summoned, but he expired In a 
few minutes.

were

Rebels Have Surrendered.
Colon, via Galveston, Ang. 19.—Gen. Al

ban, civil governor and military command
er of the Department of Panama,telegraphs 
that he has received a despatch from so 
coro announcing the absolute surrender of 
the rebel forces under Vargas Santos. 
Foclon Solo and Uribe at San Vicente. 
Gen. Uribe eecnped to Barranca.
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